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United Way Office Has Moved 

The United Way of the Brown County Area has moved to a new office space as of 

January 1st, 2021.  Their office will now be located within the New Ulm Event Cen-

ter, 301 20th South St, Suite #7 in New Ulm.  Their phone number, email address 

and website haven’t changed. 

Take Free Virtual Classes  
with Leading Scholars  

All lectures are free and held online.  
You must register in order to participate. Use the link below to register: 

One Day University works with hundreds of professors 
 from over 200  of the country’s best colleges 

 to develop fascinating talks designed to educate, entertain and inspire.  
____________________________________________________________ 

Learn memory tricks at this month’s One Day University lecture, presented by 

AARP. In this class, you'll discover that we're actually equipped with multiple differ-

ent memory systems that are specialized for remembering different types of infor-

mation. You'll learn about factors that can have a dramatic impact on memory, such 

as motivation, emotion, and aging. And we'll also discuss ways to maximize our 

memory by applying techniques that have been scientifically demonstrated to im-

prove retention. After taking this course, you'll have a new appreciation for the ex-

tremely powerful memory mechanisms in your own brain and a better understand-

ing of how to use them most effectively. Followed by a LIVE Q&A with University of 

Michigan’s Thad Polk 

Understanding Memory: How It Works and How to Improve it 
Wednesday, January 13 at 4:30pm   

Free One-Day University presented by AARP 

https://aarp.cvent.com/c/calendar/69879073-b19c-4fb6-974e-e42b0b7710e2?refID=email 

https://click.email.aarp.org/?qs=2508fe9d44bc21a597b71c009859a89ecf875dde398a4d4d005fd93d7d93f509c506764c44d39c4522f3d7f76eafa5bd6b2c4e06f6c7664e
https://click.email.aarp.org/?qs=2508fe9d44bc21a597b71c009859a89ecf875dde398a4d4d005fd93d7d93f509c506764c44d39c4522f3d7f76eafa5bd6b2c4e06f6c7664e
https://click.email.aarp.org/?qs=2508fe9d44bc21a54a2a0352e6b5204c46303d3031965551fcbc0b2907875f46815b7b021ee1c35e6de555dd413a4f3978af42d92f3885c3
https://click.email.aarp.org/?qs=2508fe9d44bc21a536b6fe546e81f39e9d01f670a71d42d0a7fc1cfef83a9f77e5e9e136ea95a65e4dd5f17f8c955b4a529894d818677bf8
https://click.email.aarp.org/?qs=2508fe9d44bc21a536b6fe546e81f39e9d01f670a71d42d0a7fc1cfef83a9f77e5e9e136ea95a65e4dd5f17f8c955b4a529894d818677bf8


Virtual Card Games 

Are you missing the card games at the Senior Center? Click on the link below and 

check out www.trickstercatds.com. Card games offered include Bridge, 500, Euchre, 

Hearts, Oh Hell, Pinochle, Pitch, Spades, and Whist. Let the fun begin! Play the 

games you love with friends and family or get matched with other live players at your 

level. Trickster Cards offers customizable rules so you can play cards your way! Fast

-paced, competitive and fun - for free! Get matched by skill to other live players. In-

vite and play with friends and family. Use your favorite house rules. Apps available 

across devices and stores. Select “Play” and Trickster Cards finds other players 

based on skill and speed. Get started without waiting - other players join as they’re 

ready. After the game, “Play Again” keeps you playing with the same players. 

Trickster Cards  

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

Get on Top of Your Tech in 2021 

Getting organized has become trendy during these stuck-at-home pandemic 
days. People are busy going through closets and drawers to toss the junk. But how 
about your phone and computer? Chances are those have collected lots of junk as 
well.  
 
Here’s how to make 2021 the year you put your electronic house in order: 

Clean out the cache on your computer and browser to make them run faster. The 
cache is where your browser saves copies of previously visited Web pages. Never 
fear, you can just delete history not cookies, so you don’t lose your passwords. How 
to do it: Use the Windows 10 disk cleanup utility. Follow the steps in this article to 
clean the cache on Chrome as well as Windows or get instructions for your Mac 
in this article. While you’re at it do the same for your phone by purging old texts 
and clearing your phone’s cache.   
 
Unsubscribe from email lists and paid subscriptions. You’re probably getting tons 
of unwanted emails. Every day pick a few out and scroll all the way to the bottom 
looking for the hard-to-find unsubscribe link. While you’re at it here’s how to cancel 
paid subscriptions you don’t want anymore.     

Put your emails in folders. If you often forget to answer emails, you’re not on top 
of your inbox. Use a label system such as the one Gmail offers. The same FAST 
system recommended for snail mail works with emails. File, Assign (or for-
ward), Store, or Trash. This article will help. 

Put your photos in albums. First, get in the habit of deleting duplicate photos as 
you take them. Google photos will organize photos and screenshots on your An-
droid phone. iCloud photos will to the same on your iPhone. For photo organizing on 
your computer check out this YouTube tutorial for step by step instructions. 

Back up your files. There’s a techie joke that there are two types of people: Those 
who have lost data, and those who are about to. If you’re not in the first group, you 
will eventually be in the second. If you have anything on your computer or phone 
you don’t want to lose, back it up, preferably in the cloud.  Recommended: Dropbox 
Basic or Google Drive for free backup. Google will back up your phone as well. 

Organize your hard drive.  If you’re feeling truly ambitious check out this tutorial on 
how to create a useful system for your email, hard drive, and the files and folders 
within it.    

That’s it!  Six simple steps  – call it housekeeping for your tech – that will make 2021 
a sleeker, faster, more organized year for your personal technology. 
 
By Erica Manfred for Senior Planet 01/04/21  

https://www.trickstercards.com/
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/disk-cleanup-in-windows-10-8a96ff42-5751-39ad-23d6-434b4d5b9a68
https://www.businessinsider.com/how-to-clear-cache-in-windows-10
https://www.businessinsider.com/how-to-clear-cache-on-mac-computer
https://www.businessinsider.com/how-to-clear-cache-on-android-phone
https://www.pcmag.com/how-to/how-to-unsubscribe-from-an-app-on-iphone-itunes-or-mac
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/118708?co=GENIE.Platform%253DDesktop&hl=en
https://www.inc.com/rhett-power/is-your-inbox-out-of-control-9-steps-to-organize-y.html
https://www.techrepublic.com/article/how-to-organize-your-android-phone-photos-and-screenshots/
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204264
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yc2O0rLYkuE&ab_channel=JMPhotography
https://www.dropbox.com/basic
https://www.dropbox.com/basic
https://www.cnet.com/how-to/get-started-with-googles-backup-and-sync-app/
https://support.google.com/googleone/answer/9149304?co=GENIE.Platform%253DAndroid&hl=en
https://www.asianefficiency.com/organization/organize-your-files-folders-documents/


Fitness Classes at the Recreation Center  

New Ulm’s Recreation Center (122 S. Garden St.) offers fitness classes for 

seniors! For details, current COVID-19 protocols, and to register for a class, call the 

Rec Center at 507-359-8344 or email parkandrec@newulmmn.gov. All classes are 

in Gym 3.  

Monday, January 11- 

9:30-10:15am - Silver 

Sneakers with Sandy  

Wednesday, January 13 - 

9:30-10:15am - Chair 

Stretch with Becky  

Tuesday, January 22 - 

9:30-10:15am - Silver 

Sneakers with Kelly  

Monday, January 25 - 8:45-9:15am - BOOM- Senior Dance Class  

Monday, January 25 - 9:30-10:15am - Silver Sneakers with Sandy  

Wednesday, January 27 - 9:30-10:15am - Chair Stretch with Becky  

Tuesday, January 29 - 9:30-10:15am - Silver Sneakers with Kelly  

Mary Warner, the Coordinator of the Little Dresses sewing program, will now be 

open for pickups and drop-offs DAILY from 10am-5pm. Please call before arrival at 

507-359-1326. Covid restrictions are being followed. The Little Dresses Sewers 

make sundresses and shorts for children in 3rd World countries. Sew it in your own 

home and return it when finished. Contact Mary if you’d like to participate in this 

wonderful program.  

Information for Little Dresses Sewers 

Do you have questions about Medicare? The Senior LinkAge Line has an-

swers and we want to help. During the COVID-19 pandemic, we are offering these 

free presentations online using the Zoom video platform. To register, call 800-333-

2433.  

Tuesday, January 12 - 2-3:30 pm Medicare Updates for 2021. Learn about the 

changes in Medicare benefits and coverage for 2021, and how these changes affect 

you.  

Tuesday, January 19 - 2-3pm How the Senior LinkAge Line Can Help You. You 

have questions about housing, services that help you live safely in your home, finan-

cial supports and more. We’ll answer your questions and help you know about valu-

able resources and supports to keep you or a loved one living independently as you 

age.  

Tuesday, January 26 - 2-3pm Health Care Fraud - Preventing Medicare Fraud 

and Avoiding Scams. Learn to detect Medicare fraud and what to do if you 

suspect fraud. We discuss the top scams currently being directed to-wards older 

adults and how to avoid them.  

Learn About Medicare 

The Winter Term (January - March) of CASTLE classes 

is on hold due to the continued pandemic. If you’ve al-

ready paid your membership, it will carry over until we’re 

able to hold classes again. Please watch for updates!  

    CASTLE Lifelong Learning 

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 



 

Free Rides from Heartland Bus Extended 

Free rides on the Heartland Express Bus Service has been extended to Febru-

ary 28, 2021! Please call the Brown County Heartland Express dispatch office, 

Monday through Friday between the hours of 8am-3pm at 507-359-2717 to schedule 

your ride. Requests need to be made at least one business day in advance of your 

needed ride. Heartland Express buses operate in New Ulm, Monday through Friday 

from 6:15am until 5:45pm. Buses also operate in Sleepy Eye, Springfield and Com-

frey, Monday through Friday from 8am-5pm.  

 AARP Smart Driver Course Online  

Sunday, January 10  

All Day - 'The Enchanted Castles of Europe' smallest museum display at The Grand 

10am-5pm - Little Dresses Sewers drop-offs and pickups 

 

Monday, January 11 

All Day - 'The Enchanted Castles of Europe' smallest museum display at The Grand 

9:30-10:15am - Silver Sneakers with Sandy at the Rec Center 

10am-5pm - Little Dresses Sewers drop-offs and pickups 

12-2:45pm - New Ulm Emergency Food Shelf open 

6:30-7:45pm - New Ulm Emergency Food Shelf open 

 

Tuesday, January 12 

All Day - 'The Enchanted Castles of Europe' smallest museum display at The Grand 

10am-5pm - Little Dresses Sewers drop-offs and pickups 

6:30-7:30pm - Secrets if the Congdon Mansion with Joe Kimball (online via Google 

Meet) 

12-5pm - Edward S. Curtis "North American Indian" Photograph Exhibit at The 

Grand 

Wednesday, January 13 

All Day - 'The Enchanted Castles of Europe' smallest museum display at The Grand 

9:30-10:15am - Chair Stretch with Becky at the Rec Center 

10am-5pm - Little Dresses Sewers drop-offs and pickups 

12-2:45pm - New Ulm Emergency Food Shelf Open  

12-5pm - Edward S. Curtis "North American Indian" Photograph Exhibit at The 

Grand 

1-7pm - American Red Cross Blood Drive at the Rec Center 

 

Thursday, January 14 

All Day - 'The Enchanted Castles of Europe' smallest museum display at The Grand 

10am-5pm - Little Dresses Sewers drop-offs and pickups 

12-5pm - Edward S. Curtis "North American Indian" Photograph Exhibit at The 

Grand 

12-6pm - American Red Cross Blood Drive at the Rec Center 

 

Friday, January 15 

All Day - 'The Enchanted Castles of Europe' smallest museum display at The Grand 

8:30am - 1:30pm - American Red Cross Blood Drive at the Rec Center 

10am-5pm - Little Dresses Sewers drop-offs and pickups 

12-5pm - Edward S. Curtis "North American Indian" Photograph Exhibit at The 

Grand 

Saturday, January 16 

All Day - 'The Enchanted Castles of Europe' smallest museum display at The Grand 

12-5pm - Edward S. Curtis "North American Indian" Photograph Exhibit at The 

Grand 

Next Week’s Events in the New Ulm Area 

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

Refresh your driving skills and you could save on auto insurance! When you take 

the AARP Smart Driver™ online course, you could be eligible for a multi-year dis-

count on your auto insurance. Plus safer driving can save you more than just mon-

ey. The course teaches proven driving techniques to help keep you and your loved 

ones safe on the road: 

 - Important facts about the effects of medication on driving.  

 - How to reduce driver distractions.  

 - How to maintain the proper following distance behind another car.  

 - Proper use of safety belts, air bags, anti-lock brakes and new technology found in 

cars today.  

 - Techniques for handling left turns, right-of-way, and roundabouts.  

 - Age-related physical changes and how to adjust your driving to compensate.  

For more information and to register for the class, call 800-350-7025 or email cus-

tomerservice@aarpdriversafety.org.  



Coming Up at the New Ulm Public Library 

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

The New Ulm Public Library will be closed Monday, January 18 in observance of 

Columbus Day. The Library is open 9:30am-7pm Monday-Thursday and 9:30am-

5pm Friday-Saturday. Check out the full event calendar at http://

www.newulmlibrary.org/. 

Tuesday, January 12 - 6:30-7:30pm - Secrets if the Congdon Mansion with Joe Kim-

ball (online via Google Meet) 

For more information and registration instructions, contact the Library by phone at 

507-359-8331 or by email at tbnnotic-es@tds.lib.mn.us.  

Reporter Joe Kimball has covered the infamous Congdon murders since the day the 

bodies were discovered in 1977. He is the author of the best-selling “Secrets of the 

Congdon Mansion,” a first-hand account of Minnesota’s most infamous murder 

case. Joe talks about covering the story from start to finish as a reporter for the Star 

Tribune and gives inside details of the victims, investigators and perpetrators, to 

bring the tale to life. Come join our History and Mystery Book Clubs for this special 

presentation and listen to the details of the case, and gain insight into this important 

piece of Minnesota history. listen to the details of the case, and gain insight into this 

important piece of Minnesota history. You can register for the event here.   

___________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday, January 21 - 6:30-7:30pm - Bizarre History of Minnesota with Chad Lewis 

(online via Zoom) 

For more information and registration instructions, contact the Library by phone at 

507-359-8331 or by email at tbnnotic-es@tds.lib.mn.us.  



Sunday, January 10 
 
Monday, January 11 
 
8-9am - Range of Motion provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/853133798  
 
9-9:30am - Morning Stretch provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
9-10am - Stay Active and Independent for Life (Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
through March 5) provided by www.your juniper.org  
https://www.yourjuniper.org/Classes/Register/2242 

9-10am - Tai Ji Quan: Moving for Better Balance (Mondays and Wednesdays 
through April 7) provided by www.yourjuniper.org 
https://www.yourjuniper.org/Classes/Register/2186 

10-11am - Stay Active and Independent for Life (Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
through March 5) provided by www.your juniper.org  
https://www.yourjuniper.org/Classes/Register/2260 

10-11am - Line Dancing provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/853133798  
 
11:30am-12:30pm - Fit Fusion Workout provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
 https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
12-12:50pm - Getting Started on Zoom provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  
 
2-3pm - Tech & Innovation Discussion Group provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  
 
2-3pm -  Job Searching in the Digital Age provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
3-4pm - All Things Zoom provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
4-5:15pm - Meet Me on Monday: Virtual Museum Tours provided by 
www.seniorplanet.org  
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103   
 
Tuesday, January 12 
 
8-9am - Stronger Bones provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/853133798  
 
9-9:30am - Morning Stretch provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931 Meeting ID: 170 361 931 
 
9-10am - Tai Ji Quan: Moving for Better Balance (Mondays and Wednesdays 
through April 8) provided by www.yourjuniper.org 
https://www.yourjuniper.org/Classes/Register/2188 
 
11:30am-12:30pm - Chair Yoga provided by www.seniorplanet.org  
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931 Meeting ID: 170 361 931  
 
1-2pm - Live from the Lagoon- More Fun with the Dolphins! provided by 
www.seniorlearningnetwork.com  
https://seniorlearningnetwork.zoom.us/j/97865295063  
 
1-2pm - Aging Mastery Program (Tuesdays through March 16) provided by www.your 
juniper.org 
https://www.yourjuniper.org/Classes/Register/2217 

2-3pm - Messaging Apps provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
2-3:30pm - Medicare Updates for 2021 provided by www.seniorlinkageline 
to register call 800-333-2433  
 
3-3:30pm - Afternoon Stretch provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  

3-4pm - Google Workspace provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
4-5:15pm - Techie Tuesday: How to Choose A Computer provided by 
www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  
 
6:30-7:30pm - Secrets if the Congdon Mansion provided by the 
Public Library 
to register call 507-359-8331  

Next Week’s Virtual Programming 

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 



Wednesday, January 13 
 
8-9am - Chair Chi provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/853133798  
 
9-9:30am -  Morning Stretch provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
10am-12:30pm - Living with Chronic Pain (Wednesdays through 
February 17) provided by www.yourjuniper.org 
https://www.yourjuniper.org/Classes/Register/2172 
 
11:30am-12:30pm - Fit Fusion Workout provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
12-12:50pm - Hosting A Zoom Meeting provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  
 
1:30-3:15pm - Aging Mastery Program (Wednesdays through March 17) provided by 
www.your juniper.org 
https://www.yourjuniper.org/Classes/Register/2253  
 
2-3pm - Mobile Health Apps provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
3-4pm - Exploring with Google Maps provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
4-5:15pm - Wellness Wednesday: Mobile Health Apps provided by 
www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  
 
Thursday, January 14  
 
8-9am - Balance/Strength provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/853133798  
 
9-9:30am - Morning Stretch provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
11:30am-12:30pm - Chair Yoga provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
3-3:30pm - Afternoon Stretch provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
1-2pm - Gerda III & "Number the Stars" https://seniorlearningnetwork.zoom.us/
j/97693694130  provided by www.seniorlearningnetwork.com  
 
2-3pm - Video Chat provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
3-4pm - Smartphone Photography provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
4-5pm - Thoughtful Thursday: Smart Phone Photography provided by 
www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  
 
Friday, January 15 
 
9-9:30am - Morning Stretch provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
11:30am-12:30pm - Tai Chi provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/170361931  
 
2-3PM - Introduction to Hosting on Zoom Pt 2 provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  
 
3-4pm - Voice Assistants provided by www.seniorplanet.org 
Launch Meeting - Zoom  

Saturday, January 16 

 

 

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

https://seniorplanet.org/event/morning-stretch/2020-10-28/


Free programming available to  

all CAST/CASTLE participants!  

Click on the link to join the program.   

No registration needed! 

The entire Senior Planet schedule is posted  

on our Next Week’s Virtual Programming page.  

    Featured Next Week on the Senior Planet 

4-5:15pm - Meet Me on Monday: Virtual Museum Tours  

provided by www.seniorplanet.org  

https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103   

4-5:15pm - Techie Tuesday: How to Choose A Computer  

provided by www.seniorplanet.org 

https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  

4-5:15pm - Wellness Wednesday: Mobile Health Apps  

provided by www.seniorplanet.org 

https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  

4-5pm - Thoughtful Thursday: Smart Phone Photography  

provided by www.seniorplanet.org 

https://seniorplanet.zoom.us/j/272115103  

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

Interested in learning more 
about your smartphone cam-
era? Come to this lecture to 
explore your smartphone’s 
camera and some features like 
recording video, adding filters 
to pictures, and using your 
camera’s timer! We’ll also go 
over some basic tips for taking 
good selfies, selecting back-
grounds, and using optimal 
lighting. This presentation will 
cover Android and iPhone.  

Did you know that your 
smartphone is also a powerful 
health tool? This lecture intro-
duces common health apps, like 
the iPhone’s built-in app and the 
Google Fit app. You’ll learn 
about using the app’s step coun-
ter, as well as integrating infor-
mation from other popular health 
and fitness apps. You’ll also 
learn the benefits of saving your 
medical ID.  

Looking for a new computer? This informa-
tional session addresses some of the most 
common questions surrounding how to 
choose a new computer: Where to start? 
What’s a reliable brand? How much should 
you budget? What technical specifications? 
We will also cover operating systems and 
compare alternatives to the traditional comput-
er, e.g. tablets and Chromebooks.  

Tour world famous museums from the 
comfort of your home! Did you know many 
of the world’s leading museums have 
been making their collections and exhibits 
available to view virtually? In this lecture 
we’ll explore some of these virtual galler-
ies, as well as digital tools that help bring 
art, architecture, and history to life!  



600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

    Coming Up on the Senior Learning Network 

Free, interactive classes available to  

all CAST/CASTLE participants!  

Click on the link to join the class. 

 No registration needed! 

Links for the future Senior Learning Network programs  

will be published as soon as they’re available. 

Live from the Lagoon- More Fun with the Dolphins! 

Tuesday, January 12 at 1pm  

We're going back to visit the dolphins with our friends at Dolphin Research Cen-

ter!  Join us lagoon-side for an exciting and interactive session all about dol-

phins!  One of our trainers will be chatting with you while conducting a training ses-

sion with a member of our dolphin family.  You will be inspired by these magnificent 

marine mammals during this presentation.  Participants will be able to chat questions 

to the trainer during and after the session with the dolphin.  

https://seniorlearningnetwork.zoom.us/j/97865295063 

Here’s the link for Live from the Lagoon- More Fun with the Dolphins: 

https://seniorlearningnetwork.zoom.us/j/97693694130  

Gerda III & "Number the Stars"  

Thursday, January 14 

Offered by: Mystic Seaport: The Museum of America & the Sea. This program uses 

the resources of several institutions to tell the story of the boat Gerda III, a Danish 

lighthouse tender that played a critical role in carrying Jews to safety in Sweden 

during October of 1943. The program explores the similarities found in the popular 

young adult novel, Number the Stars by Louis Lowry and the story of the Gerda III. 

We will experience survivor accounts, oral histories, and behind the scenes 

footage on the vessel. This program is a partnership between The Museum of 

Jewish Heritage: A Living Memorial to the Holocaust, the Holocaust Center of 

Pittsburgh, and Mystic Seaport Museum. 

Here’s the link for Gerda III & "Number the Stars": 



600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

Free, interactive classes available to  

all CAST/CASTLE participants!  

Click on the link to join the class. 

 No registration needed! 

Future Programing on the Senior Learning Network   

Tuesday, January 19 - Jefferson's Monticello  

https://seniorlearningnetwork.zoom.us/j/95290207078  
 
Thursday, January 21 - The Art and Architecture of Hearst Castle 

https://seniorlearningnetwork.zoom.us/j/91548369797  
 
Tuesday, January 26 - National Portrait Gallery - "Every Eye is 
Upon Me": First Ladies of the United States 

https://seniorlearningnetwork.zoom.us/j/98611772869  
 
Tuesday, February 2 - Live from the Truman Presidential Library 
 
Tuesday, February 9 - Elephant Sanctuary, Tennessee 
 
Thursday, February 11 - Durham Museum:  Historic Train Travel 
 
Tuesday, February 16 - Hildene, Lincoln Family Home 
 
Tuesday, February 23 - National Museum of Toys and Miniatures  
 
Thursday, February 25 - General Grant National Memorial  
 
Tuesday, March 2  - Penn Museum/ Personally Guided African Galleries Tour 
 
Thursday, March 4 - The Lost Colony / Ft. Raleigh National Historic Park  
 
Thursday, March 11 -  Lovingly, Marion/ McNay Art Museum  
 
Thursday, March 18 - The Story of Amistad/ Mystic Seaport Museum 
 
Tuesday, March 23 - Virtual Tour at Mitchell Caverns  
 
Thursday, March 25 - Big Bend National Park / Texas' Gift to the Nation 

 This Week’s Free Movie  

His Girl Friday (1940) Starring Cary Grant And Rosalind Russell Full Movie | Retrospective - YouTube  

1) How many sides are there in typical snowflakes?  

2) What is the necessary weather condition for a blizzard to happen?  

3) What does a chinook mean?  

4) Which condition refers to the damage to body tissue caused by 
freezing?  

5) What is the main cause of winter?  

Answers: 1) Six; 2) Blowing snow with winds greater than 35 miles per hour 3) A type of winter wind  4) 
Frostbite 5) The tilt of the planet’s axis is pointed away from the sun  

Winter Trivia 

How many of these trivia questions about Winter can you answer correctly? 

When hard-charging New York 
newspaper editor Walter Burns 
(Cary Grant) discovers that his ex
-wife, investigative reporter Hildy 
Johnson (Rosalind Russell), has 
gotten engaged to milquetoast 
insurance agent Bruce Baldwin 
(Ralph Bellamy), he unsuccess-
fully tries to lure her away from 
tame domestic life with a story 
about the impending execution of 
convicted murderer Earl Williams. 
But when Hildy discovers Wil-
liams may be innocent, her re-
porter instincts take over.  

His Girl Friday (1940) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kmYcT5gT6a4


January 21 (Annual Meeting); February 18; March 18; April 15; May 20; June 

17; July 15; August 19; September 16; October 21; November 18; December 

Meetings are held at 7:30am the third Thursday of the month. Due to COVID-

19 restrictions, meetings will be held virtually via Zoom until further notice. 

CAST Annual Meeting - January 21, 2021  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7435603829?pwd=Q3g4azlR0N2xnbnl1d1V2QThvUT09 

The Annual Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Community and Seniors To-

gether (CAST) organization will be held on Thursday, January 21, 2020 at 7:30am. 

The meeting will be held virtually via Zoom: Meeting ID: 743 560 3829. Passcode: 

7UuwqM. The public is welcome to attend, and no need to RSVP. Here’s the link to 

join the meeting: 

LSS Volunteer Opportunities 

Lutheran Social Service Caregiver Respite provides a few hours of support for an 
older adult (60 years of age and older) in their own home each week so family mem-
bers can take some personal time. This short-term, non-medical service provides a 
break for the family caregiver and a positive social interaction for the older 
adult needing care. We offer flexible scheduling that is tailored to meet the needs of 
caregivers.   
 
Benefits for caregivers: Time to take care of errands such as shopping, exercis-
ing, getting a haircut or going to the doctor; Comfort knowing that your loved-one is 
spending time with another caring individual. 
 
Benefits for older adults: A chance to meet and interact with others; Time to par-
ticipate in activities such as playing cards or going out in the community. 

For more information, contact Deanna Harvego from LSS by phone at 320-292-
3840 or by email at Deanna.harvego@lssmn.org. 

 

Lutheran Social Services is looking for adults 55+ to support kids who have fallen 

behind in school - in person or virtually. Earn a tax-free stipend, plus mileage. Virtual 

training is provided. To learn more, please contact Gail Summerfelt from LSS at 507

-530-2295 or email Gail.Summerfelt@lssmn.org. 

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

January Senior Dining Menu and Information 

Senior Dining will be CLOSED on Monday, January 18 for Martin Luther King Day.  

 

Enjoy the delicious, nutritious meals provided through Lutheran Social Services. 

Meals can be delivered through Meals on Wheels (delivered between 11am and 

Noon) or you can pick them up at the Community Center between 11:30am and 

12:15pm. Please call 507-359-2243 by 1pm the day prior to reserve your meal. Sug-

gested donation for a meal is $5, the actual cost is $8. SNAP and EBT payments are 

accepted. Thank you for supporting the Senior Dining Program!  

Caregiver Respite from LSS 

Upcoming CAST Board of Director’s Meetings 



 

Program Director: Cara Knauf; Board of Directors: April Ide, Bernice Schmitz 

(Secretary), Dawn Brown, Deb Beatty (President), Jesse Capparelli, Ken Vonderharr 

(Treasurer), Mary Lee Shoen (Golden Age Club Rep), Phil Davis, and Tom Borgen; CASTLE 

Steering Committee: Bernice Schmitz, Eileen Jacobson, Judy Roberts, Kathleen Sulli-

van, Lee Weber, Lynae Flatau, Nip Hauser, Ruth Koelpin, and Yvonne Weber. 

CAST—Working with the Community to help Senior Citizens  

maintain health, fitness vitality and independence 

600 N. German St, New Ulm, MN 56073     507-354-3212     castnu@newulmtel.net 

This Week’s Crossword Puzzle 
Solution below. Puzzle courtesy of Penny Dell Press Free Daily Puzzles 

Solution to This 

Week’s Crossword 

Just for Fun 


